
EXAMINATION OF

GRAMMARA PUPILS

Papers Arc ltclng Looked Over by the

Grammar A Principals,

QtT.STIONS THAT WIIItR ASIvP.t) OP
THK 1TP11.3 IN GIlAMfAlI, Ol'O.
GIUniY, HISTORY AND AIUTH- -

MUTic-woti- DH givi:n IN tiii:
sFKbMNO Ti:sT-rri'- it.s whoti:
tiii: ANswuita to tiii: various
Qn:sTioNs-T.i:TTi-:u that was
dictated to tiii: iwii.h.

Principals nf tho Clratnnuir A fclinnls
hav i ljuslly piikukciI fur ipveiul
dnj'H putPliiR upon tlm examination
papers ot (itaniniar A jiuplls. Tins
work of passim; upon tin- - papewi will
pi nimbly not bo cutnplotul until late
tonight. Tho subjects the pupils woic
OMimlnoil In wine Kinmnuu, hltitory,
arithmetic, Keoi;iapliy a:ul spoiling.

The pupils wmlc tip' niiswup to tho
varlmm fiUL"3tlons ,inl thi-i- t p.ipom aio
now boliiB p.ipspil upon bj ill" princl-pal- s

of the various city bchoula of llic
1r.111i111.1r A rimiIp Tho questions

asked of the pupils tiio ad follows.

GUOOUAl'llY.
1 N imp Dip c ipltnl of Spain; Itnl ;

AnMiii, iloMiijin; Uui.si.i. Swllzulanil,
liiltmni, UlndouKtaii, ("him so Kmplii'.

i U l) it mcr h.i' lt4 ruurcv In Swltzer-lau- d

..mi lliivvM linrtlinpMl lnlo the Nmtli
tea" L) Uli.it river forum n pait of tho

liniiiiilai v ol lttisula'' (i t Wli.il
hi iK" iiiii Hows thriiUKh AUFliia and
implies Into the Hindi na? til) Wh it
li i iuta PiHtiisiil Into juo pa tin? (p)
U tnt i i ur ill tho southern part of I'ng-lan- d

'

v What mount ilti- - lipuutli Krtmro
ond Sp.dii? (WUIuit imaict.tii.ii form
the K.nk-linn- c tf ll,il. ' (p) Ulint nioun-tiin- v

I) mm ltti!l . and SllnrluV (d)
When mil In vliHt i.niRo Is Alt. lllanc"
(. . Ulin innuiunlu r.tnso bPlxwen Si- -

In i mid tin I'hlncie Empire
V'ni Mrnlt Litupen Kwslnivl and

lui" ' (ni strait bPtwprn Spain and
Arrin ' i Hra . :iit of Unix? (dl SVa
If w i i;iiKlanil and (rclaml? to) Se.i
t piii Rimini and lJuia'.'

i.ilt a boat fioia Home to St.
nnniliij; the bodleii of wiie.'

thionsh uhli.li the boat would pans.
h v it grout lnrn ate axpocl ted with

Urn (iMoamdk plapcn tledlord, Slratfonl,
Am II 15a mini KhiirnV

wimh Is f.irtliii norili, Unalaiul or
t 1 i d Statou? Which is colder''
V

.mr the prlnelptl thlnR for wlili h

f Mow ic i Itlrx an not. d: Jli-ld- t -l

in l'nrl Coiiilniilbv. 'IclU'Xii,
11 l:,lnt Uiiicu, Nlzhiicc- -

No.ce, t Slnunpiirp"'
' .M hi in,? oi ax.ilnnehOj peninsula,

i' 'i in l itltiuip"
'ii i .in ie Jit. i:crent, Mdbntirilo.

J i Cnniitaittinoplp, Ctipo Tmv.i.
r .iro smz Canal, .Manila, Sahara Don-
er , N nil s"

IIISTOnV.
i (ii U ho was eleptpil president In 1W?

ibi U what party?
fiUlnt fatnniiH document did ho

wilte and sIbh?
(pi rjimt t tioin his apeeehpii or pa-i- "

i

2 ( ii In ro Ii Tort Sumter''
(I.) Wlii d f mini hlj. fnrt" Who

-- 'if IPd It" Uhilwixthi
IPiUh.it ili.l I.ii ruin do .itlti tin

hombii Imri I of Siitntrt '

(dl How Ions w - tin w ii (pipl,il
ti la- -l ' How Ioiib did it I -I '
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(e) On what tiny wan the flrrt Wood
uf tho t'hll War idled? Where?

n. Wh'it it'hntitnRPH Imd tho South osr
tho Noith In waRlrp .ar at this tltau?

I, After the battle of Hull nun tho
fiilon had a dollnlte plan of war. Whit
four thliiRS did liny ixptct to ntconi-pllxh- ''

D. (a) Where did th" Monitor and tho
Meirliiiiu IlKht?

(b) Who Invented tho Jtnnltor?
(il) Whcfo did tho Alabami nn,I

KeiitrnrRo UrIU?
(ej What nation paid fur thp dnm

tiKi's dclio by tho Alabama? How.
'muc.li 7

fi. (a) l.ornto Anllelam. bhlloh, Gettys-btil-

riinilrc'lnrsvlllc.
(b) Namu tho coiniiiiiiidlnt; ReiiPials

on each Mdo In these battle-- .
T. Meaning of cor.ttalvitid of war, civil

kpivIpp. thp Ilrrl: ot riileknmatiKu, stita
and bir?, the new south.

s. Name thtrc linportint things whlcll
tho riil War iirttlrd.

3. Thtpe nmeidn.ints whleh wpip ma lo
to tho constitution tluritifj Johnson's

What did each ampiulmo.lt
do for th iiPKro?

10. Name IHo Important events con-

nected with Grunt's administration,
AlMTH.MirriC.

1. Thro' iiartuers had a Kaln of K.K0 ,(
dllde occordlnR to inch number's

A Invented $lnftW, It Invosted
fliom), ond C Invested What vas
the apt Kaln of enrh?

2. IiiMdo Jl.61'5 into parts proportional
to !!, i and

:: Two p. one havInK Id cov,
nun thp other ID 'nit, run together In
Imw many revolutions of tho lawr
whetl will tho smnller rain 12 tevolu-tloii"- "

I If G niPti In 10 dai of ) hours pnrh
build 23 id. of tmpp, how many hours a
tin v must S tnm work to build 4s id. tn
1.' (Iim'

5 I'rnm your knnwlpdne of rlipnlar
meaiair and of the Uncth of a depree of
Inncltttilft at the pipiatnr, compute thp
(irnimfilctipp of Ihn partb ol the OfH.ator.

C. If 1 of the Mililr of a palilaee li
pnnal t 'i of thp Milttp of a hnrsp, ind
tho Milne or the rnrrinpo Is JJO inoro than
the viiltio of tho horse, what Is tho alue
of each?

7. A trpp. broken olt 21 t from the
Riuund, and ksIIhk on Hip ittimp toiuh's
ihn kil around as foot trom tin bnse of
i!," stump. What wu-- i the helKlit of the
ft '

5.. If a mail i ft fi In. hWi wdchs 1lfl lbs.
what is thu wiluhl nf n man of slmilir
build wlio--- e hilnht Is fppt?

0. A lint rirM HIP J'fl Mild Mm for W;
lioi'Rht him huh for fclW; what per cent,
pi ulll or ns?

10. In the CpntlRrndo nnd PahlPuhPlt
theriiiiunptprs thp frppzlnir pnlnts are 0
degiee and .12 iIpripps iuppitiMdy, i.nd
the boilliiR polntf 100 iIpripos and 212

lpspcctlvi ly. U'lun the trmpprn-tui- o

Is M dpRrpps I'nhni hplt. what tern
perature will tho Centlsiado Ihctmomo-let- 1

lndlpati.'.'
nitAMM.Mi.

1. I'u' out um'cks word-- - (a Slip Is a
pool widow wiinim lb) (llo me a ard
uf that pin I " Ut win no one at ill.
dl) I mmpiiied tbi-- toBethei. (e) lluve
you sot any news"

2. "Wp. Hip pn.ple of thed'i.ItPd State,
do ordain nnd italillsh this constitution
for tin- - Vniti'd M.itr of Ann rle.i. '

Name thp mibpit. pipdleato and objut.
2. If wionK. coriLit the following s:

(u) fun I sip your plPtuns? ))
Who did vou lnlt'.' (O iioRln il over
nRiiln (di rinn't Miur faher r!p you
any monev? te) John went with .lames
and I. (f l'laei- - :i murk betwun cull
lc ii I. -i lie usi il kss words than die
othir speaker. ilnTlny are morp pru-dPt- it

thun us ill I ilini't llilnk it will
u.ln hi N Ithpr of thrm win thrii

I Till i ii h bl ml. with nin hi lb
wind- - lb -- lie him, I tin i i u
tbp oi tli ni wlm iir wlvm ill lit Ml n
IhiiM wlm pin- - bl- - itmor mi but --

that t.iKi - it fit -i
-- - til il inmilli

tin mi 1 will In no wi- - ci- -l nut. (a It

to
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a
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Men's Suits, soki
for S22. of them,
with co.its lined with
silk; vest hacks ol the f.ib-tic- s

of the very finest
lich the kind of

th.it tailors make to order
for $s, and ily,

be at ?22.

TJJE 38.

i neither-- tmr that Is wanted,
(4) Let none touch It. hut who uro
clean. (6) do men say that 1 am?

D. Letter to be dictated.
C. l'arso tho Italicized wonK

The Klotles of mil blood and state,
An' shadows, not

thlnRs;
Theie Is no armor apnlnst fate;

Death lajs bin icy hand on kings;
Sceptre and crown
Must tumblo down

And In tho dust bo eiilal mado
With tho poor crooktd scytho and

spade.

Is the lettor dictated which
is under tho llfth

Suaiitou, l'a,, Juno 13, 1&9.
Mr. G. W. Dennett, lit raid Ollke.

Dear Sir: Having seen in this mnrn-Iiir- 's

lletald jour for n
boy, quick and uccillato in llgures, to
assist In tho ulllce, 1 wish to apply for
lb" position.

1 am 15 jears old, and at present ntt nd
Rratainar school No. "S. .n my lepnrt 1

alwiis stand near tho hem! of my clasu
In and ft el that us
tn nnd accuracy in llgures, l
am qualllled to 1111 the place.

Ii jolt will kindly allow mo to call at
;iour plnco of bushiPsrJ will furnish you
wllh of my chatactcr anl
ability.

this will lecelvo jour
fusorablo cons, delation, 1 remain,

Yours
Ilanry 1'ostcr.

Tho words nlvcn In tho spoiling pait
of Hie wcro:

1 Library. 2. S. Aurli.ii:,
I I.ilstuo. 5 Tobacio. i. 7. Ar-
senal 3. I'jramld. 0. Hospital. i0.
Ahitndnnl. 11. 12. HrlKndlor.
H. Musician. II. Luiipheon. 13. Siirpilne.
1t! UdeoniP. 17. Coullal. IS. Curfpw. 10.

Patulous 20. Spptrato. 21. I'oIItlilnii. "J.
T'mllus. 2J. liusluets. 21 I'lcudlsh. 23.
At tlllcry.

FROA1

.Mm. I'ord'n scinch lor Her
.

VIIH.iin Pual, the news nfjpnt of
NanllioKo, a jouth nf is, ln loped
with Mhs Foid, who h id lint ply pas-so-

her Ufteenth bltthdav nlo
a resident of was tlaced

hv Mis. I'mil, nmtlu r f the
Kill, to Milfoid, a suburb or Tlinlce,
Susiituh mnu county When Alts. .'ord
(iiino upon the runawajH they woj--

stoppliiR nt a hotel In that pietty little
town nnd she found that tluy had been
makltiK to Ret married.

Alls. Fmd demanded that her dnuRh-le- r
Kturn with her nt onco. This she

plomised to do. jDtivnl wns not will-lii- B

to patt with hot, so he consentod
to return with her. Tluy took the
morninK LehlRh Valley train fiom Ilrr-nlt- o

to likes-Harr- e nnd all went woll
until the tiuln, nnlved at lllekotts.
Duval, at that station, M cut out on the
plntlurtu nf tho ear just before the
train slatted to bai.k up to GnmiRn
Lake and she went out to see him and
they lan Into the woods. Mts. Fold,
wlm was by n di
nin tie nn appeal to the conductor to
slop the ti.iln, which lip did, and Airs.
Ford also not off and went into tho
woods In si arch of Hip couplp.

Thp train lpturnul to HickPtts sta-
tion, but nothlns was soon or hoard of
lliPtn. The baRRaRp c.ime on to

but the of the
ymiiiK pi ople is aR.iln a mysteij. Alts.
Find stall d that the young- man was
ti -- ppf l.ibb , but her daiiRhtPi' was too
MitlUR In act mauled and she wanted
hit to tin u homo for the pnsint tn
finish In r school studies Wilkes-H.- ii

to Hi l old.

?a a

What He Thinks of ROCHESTER MADE
ing Made Anywhere in

Jilik7.

Ifel
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ome to Us and fet Our Prices
purchased the balance of entire 1898 Spring

stock of Messrs. Black & Meyer, of 126,
North St. Street, Rochester, N. manu-

facturers' of Clothing for nearly
its value in. order to give them an opportunity to

on orders for Fall.

Stilts

Suits

$3,15 $0,10 Saved

else-

where $io.oo.
Many them
every them de-

sirable Fabric,
improved manner, and

desirable pat-

terns.

$4.85

silk;

and
goods

which, ordinal
would sold

SCH ANTON

substantial

mentioned heading:

luhfrllieliifnt

arithmetic, Lonlldeut
(pilckiipss

testimonial

IIophiK application

icsppctfnlly.

cxninlnsitlnn
Conscience.

Tenor.

HlKhteoint.

CLOI'ED

r.Ycitin;.'
Onuuhtur.

iinnhotsuU
Nanthoke,

jesteulay

tpptlvp,

whereabouts

We the
128 and

Y., and
High only, one-ha- lf

real
early large next

Here,

Men's Suits,
,$8.oo

wool;

made

3808.

TollowInK

preparations

accompanied

Wllkes-r.ati- p,

130

start

Cp '& "'Id

P 0C

Fast Serge Suits, $8.85, $10.85.

$8.10 Here,

clsewheie
Hundreds

throughout

Worsteds
Cnssimeies;

$13.85

.1UN13

NANTIC0KG.

Blue Bike

EXHIBITION OF

STUDENTS WORK

Opens nt SI. Thomas' College, Wjo
nil nj Avenue, on Monday.

tiii: spi:cjmi:ns or tiii: handi-wor- k

or tiii: sti'di-.n't- h in tiii:
uxiinirnoN hall aivii a norm
idi:a or tiii: I'lioonnss tiii:y
havi: M.ni: nrniNO Tin: yi:au.
a smaiiSTioN uv what is con-TAlNH- I)

in Tin: uxtcnsivi: x--

HllHTION.

UpRlnnliif? with Monday, nntl con-
tinuing' till tVptltit-Kitn- , there will lm
thrown open for tho lnspedlnn of tho
public the exhibition of tho rlass Woilt
of the stiuluit.H of St. Thomas' coIIprp,
WyoinlliK tivpiiup, for the past Hchool
year In lite colletfe IhiIIiIIiir.

Tho object of this exposition It three-
fold. First, to Illustrate the methods
of teaehltiR pursued ut St. Thomas';
second, to nffntd the patrons of the
college nti ocular demonstration as to
the Krndunl prowess or retardment of
each student during the scholastic
term: third, to ?npouraRe nnd emulate
tho studpiits to littler woti; nr the
Host year. The vul: Is not tho hpst
efforts of the solort few; pveiy horn st
effort of every studint Is shown, livery
paper beam the date, slmwIiiK the work
of the fntire lear and not of the last
few months. A noteworthy feature of
the work are tho conpttlons by tho
tpnphers In red Ink.

Still tnnie pralsi worthy Is the hon-
esty of execution. While tasteful, neat
and VPty writ finished, yet there nto
crudities cropnltiR out here and there,
eWdencP that the student was Riven as
little nsslstalKo as possible by tile
teacher and was left In inly lnfRely
upon himself. Tin ro Is little. If any,
attempt to conci ill the mistakes or de-f- pi

Is of the Btudi nts, for they nro so
.boldly ninrkpil out by the teacher that
tluy cannot nothe.

The arraiiRomi i,t of tho display is
finite artistic,, nnd the entire work tn

Rieat riedlt on students and
tcaeheiH, who, with a pralsewoi thy
modesty, are vorj sparlns In their
words of commi ndation, "Let the
woik sponk for itsolf. Such Is our
motto," says the principal of the col-
lege.

PLAFSICAL
The classical donnrtmont cvhiblts

papers In Latin. (Jrepk, HiiRllsh rh( in

ip, history. Plinstlan doi trlno, and
hlsher iiiathoiintli a, i ssnys nnd uy
lunllv kppt ntul woll-flllP- tl exereise
copli- - pontalnlns tho home work of
tho students for th" entire year.

The student (lisenlng sneclal men-
tion fur those pxin Ise nre Frank Kane,
John liuddy, floiald Cullen, .Tolin Pol-Uffn- n,

Frank Lalh, Lto Plarke, John
Alt Hale, Joseph Wier, John Lynott.
Tho follow ins students show nbout
tliirty-si- x plates nf first attempts In
tneehnnlinl and an hiteetural diuw-Ih- r:

Frank Kane. John liuddy. John
PnlllRtin, Herald Pillion. Leo Clarke,
John AlcIInlP. Kenni th Rurnett, Alosos
O AI llloy. In wan t f nlorinR and u.i mi
wmk A illlnm 1' Pnnnotii, jr , tal.is
the bid with a llm Iv-p- i titod vkr t Il

nf tin b itlb ship Al iino and two r i.imui
-- Uetihis of hnis-os- .' bead'' In lib i --

iial mallor pli i -- . Alastii.s Jnlin

the

rryr' i23253$wmim ftwrfuj

tVlT II U IT I J In ifg
tfflJ I ) 3 ' 'Isirr"TTT J lnb iinr'tiJbwM' kj;
lav iK3'?X;"1mQ

j - " c -j t j i rmj

--Jr"ir --rFHr-nrfj r
7?
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SEE OUR WINDOWS.

WE' CLOTHE YOU FROM HEAD

124,
Paul

Grade

Color Suits from

Saved

ready-mad- e

nnPAIlTMENT.

JijfW

Ruddy, Frank Knnc, John Mcllole,
Stephen Gavin, Joseph AVelr, Gerald
Cullen, Thomns Needhatn come next tn
order of merit for crayon work.

John F. MeOowan exhibits rare col-

lections of (onl nnd Iron nre, nnd nf
building stone, ns well as of aqueous
stone, AVIIllani V. Connors, Jr.. another
neat collection of precious ores nnd
minerals. Stephen Gavin shows a well-execut-

jellef map of tho city of
Seranton, With livers, stieets, etc,
neatly delineated, accompanied by ex-

cellent plctoilnl illusttatlous. Upsides
lids ate excellent lellof mnps of I'enn-sjlvnn- la

and tho coal roKlon3 by Wll- -
Id in CnnnntR nnd Dudley Tlerney.

Thomas Needhatn presents a lnrpo and
delicately tinted ethnoRrnphle map. and
Joseph A. Weir u most intricate map
of Havana and its harbor, fortlflca-.llon- s,

etc.
l'HN AND INK SKttTCIinS.

In this department nre also shown
some, excellent impels on bookkeepltiR
and letter-wrltlii- The pen nnd Ink
sketching In this depaitment Is ps- -

ppplally notewotlhy. Frank Lally. John
liuddy, Leo Plnike, Joseph AVclr, Fiank
Collins, Joseph Haunhk, John Colli-ca- n,

Thomas Needhani and Frank
l'lynn exhibit a larso number of splen-
did sketches of piomlnent men. Air.
Lally's wotk Is puttlculatly excellent
In this Hue.

The commeiclal doptrtment exhibit"!
very neat papers on penmnniihlp,

eommeiclal atlthmetlo.iiHii-suratlon- ,

ulnebra, United Stated his-
tory, bookkeeping, leitoiwrllliiR, Hng-ll- h,

plinnoBraphy, huslneh fount and
other cominorclil ncceolles. In this,
department are shown lnrue, flnoly eo-euti- d

maps or the Civil War by Wil-
liam Qlbs-i-in- , appomnanled bv a well-prepar-

tabolir sl'itemont nf the prin-
cipal battles and 'oneials, bv Mlrhnrl
AlcCrca, Alnjslus Colliuan, slmllarmap
of Hip Terrltoilal ni qul'itlnns by Hip
T'nltcd States since ISO",; William De-vin- o,

a nmn of the Unman Cathnlle
dlooeses of tho 1'nlted Statcfc. and
i halts lllustrntlnK the pioguss of that
(linirh In A'r.eiicn fot one nnd thirty
years, Thomas Harding and Thonvis
Dm kin hnvo an Intrlcato commeiclal
chatt of the woild.

William Gil son ptespnts a large rp-ll- pf

map nf the UnltPd SlatPs sunound- -
ed by several pbtoitnl illustrations:
Joseph Hnnnkk exhibits u beautiful
ceillectlr.n of Mirletles of silk fiom dlf-- f

i rent countries, with illustrations on
the silk industry, and Stanley Coyne a
valuable collection of laro old coins.
In this ilepnitment are also gome ex-

cellent drawings In leid pencil, India
Ink and craon .Trim Foid and Joseph
Jot dun also exhibit a line map of Af-llc- a.

In phonography nnpots. AI. AlcCrca,
John AlcCann John J. Pnleimn, Stan-- b

v Cojne, Jjs'ph llaimii k and John
llitrglns had, while Andrew Kozack
and Thomas Haidlng special
nuntlon for cinyon ilr.twlnc.

PIJUrAHATOH Y DL'PA HTAI UXT.
The prepaiatory department is prob-

ably th" most nttiaetle with its pretty
lollef maps. Its illustrations on cmrent
history, its laige, flat maps of the
slates, etc.. itf lead pencil and eiayon
sketches, and its water color sketches
of our battleships. Pesldes these nro
th" usual class papers of weekly

In history, Hngllsh, spelling,
Clulstlir divtilne moiisuinljlon, n,

liookkei ping aiitliinctlc and
U tti i wilting.

Jmm ph .! idnn. Peoninnd Leonard,
Dudli y Tn rm v, John Latigan. Jrsoph
(litoylo, Joseph Divine. Jnseph Wills

TO FOOT."

5S"3fe. H 3 H

Men's Suits, sold
for $12. A most

line of
and

all the latest
of

Suits; of
Dress Suits.

the S: at

John rtntchforcl, Thomas Uttrltly, Jo-
seph Ilellly, Patrick Ruddy, Joseph
HsvaRe, Edward Connolly, Itobert Oll-ro- yf

Joseph Rcgula, John Kane, James
Holand, Georgo Altman, John Reap and
John Nallln exhibit beautiful relief
maps.

In Hat maps, Dudley Tlerney, John
LanRtui, John Hatchford, Joseph
O'llnylo, Joseph Ilegula, James Dcvlne,
Desniond Leonnrel, Kelward Connolly,
Patrick Ilurlely, Thomas liuddy and
John Nnllln present large, neatly col-

ored specimens,
Tlins" worthy of special mention for

ornamental drawing are Dudley T'ler-ne- y,

John Hatchford, John Ixinpan, Jo-
seph Jordan, Desmond Leonard, Thos.
liuddy, George Altman, Joseph Savngo
nnd James Devlno.

The water coloied battleshlpi were
diawn by Aloyslus Colllgan, D. Tler-
ney, John Langnn, John Hatchford,
Alaster J. Holand has n number nf id-
les from tho Maine nnd speci-
mens of cotton.

g ONE

It would seem that the Peace union
follower" would cense their sentimen-
tal squeals of deprecation oxer this
rlRhteoiiR war since pertain develop-
ments, have taken pine p. The hotrors
of "peace" such as Spain Jias givpn
her colonial r.ubjpcts for ccnlutles does
not appeal to these as
does the vision of a bilef but certain

of such methods by a
but flnallv aroused na-

tion. Thai the Spaniard has not
changed his tactics duilng Hipsp apes Is
piovpd bythe iumoied mutllatlonof the
bodies of our dead heroes in the recent
sklimish. Admlial Cerera appears to
be made In a manlier, kindlier mold
than his g compatriots
and yet, and jet I wonder If theie
nto any of us who do not feel a strange
sinking of the heait when we think of
Hobson and hla btne males behind
Atorro'H sullen walls or where? It Is
so easy for something unauthorized to
happen to pilsoncis when the subordi-
nates of the enemy arc treacherous unci
rpcngeful. And still theie are some
people In this Peaep union and else-
where who can't believe that the Alalne
atrocity wns anything but .in unfor- -
tunate accident. Don't they make you
weary?

Spain's fl3htlng methods haven't
changed materially In the last cen-ttti- y.

In 1S09 It was said by General
Kellerman: "One has not to fear es

and dhastious checks; but this
stubborn nation wears away the army
with Its detailed resistance. They wish
to gain time, and to weary us by per-
sistency. Wo shall only obtain their
submission by their exhaustion and the
annihilation of half tho population.
It Is necessary to guaid against numer-
ous swarms of brigands and sttong
organized bands, which Infest the
country, escape fiom pursuit and come
up behind you a quarter of an hour
after your tetum."

Hxnetly two hundred years ago Spain
had a king whoso mental, moral and
phjsleal condition was such that his
example befoie that nation was enough
tn hoodoo It for mote than two cen-tuil- es

He was the wretched Charles
II. and he was mm tally aft aid of
ghosts To watch out for their ap
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proach ha kept three friers by his bed
for years. Later he decided ho was
bewitched nnd by tho advice of tho
Infamous nnd crafty Porto Carreo ho
went throuch with somo remarkable
forms of exorcism.

Satan was called up, sworn and ex-

amined. Tho revelation was obtained
that his majesty had been under a
spell produced by a drug.

This king., though but thirty-seve- n

years old, had n most determined mania
for peeping into the mysteries ot tho
grave. A beautiful Spanish ancestor
Juana had enjoyed for many years tho
pleasant diversion of sitting' bv tho
bed where she kept her husband's body
ttnburied, but nrrayed In tho rich

"of life. Her son Charles
gained equal pleasure from celebrating
his own funeral, arraying himself in
an elaborate shroud, being covered with
n pall, placltij; himself in a coflln and
lying thcro during tho re-
quiem, nnd after the mourners had de-
parted, lenvinr; him In the tomb.

I'hlllp, the Second, derived lntenso
satlsfnrtlnn from gazing at; tho bronze

where he would subse-
quently lie and seeming to quite de
light In studying Hie grinning skull be-

neath tho Jewelled crown of Spain that
sui mounted tho cover.

Philip, the Fouith, used to haunt thp
tombs and ofti n wns found gazing cur-
iously at the renaiiis ot his great grand
father, the Hmppror. Ho even selected
Ills own tomb nnd used often to go and
lie out ut full length theioln with his
loos turned up ns nearly In the position
usually occupied by the dead lis pos-
sible. Here the Idiotic Charles II, with
hi j exaggerated Hnpburg chin, came
lopcnteclly. Gorgeous was this last
resting plare ot tho kings nnd queens of
Ai.igan and Castile; of Hourbon and
AustilH. The mighty staircase of tho
Icurlal, lich in Jasper
led to the octagonal vault beneath tho
altar, wheio gold and costliest mar-
bles glistened benrath the swinging
Plher lamps. Ono day this cheerful
king oi doted nil tho cofllns opened,
that ho might catch a. glimpse of morp
ghoulish details than tho three days'
dead afforded The embalming process
had then t cached a degree of marvel-
ous art and his mother seemed as shf
appeared Just beforo death. The body
of his grandfather erumbledi Into dust
at touch. Upon Louisa ot Orleans, his
gentle and loely first wife, dead for
ten yeais, he gazed In real sorrow.
She had perhaps given him the imly
glimpse of hnpplness in all his wretch-
ed existence. "She Is in heaven," ho
ciled, "nnd I shall soon be theie."

When ono consldi is that such a spec-
tacle of royal morbidity was a common
example for years ono
cannot wonder at the strange traits
which we know as charactetistlo ot
tho Spaniard. His consideration of tho
dead Is peculiar. The body means lit-

tle, the soul everything. Kxccpt for
the roal lino, the burial places of the
dead arc horrors of unlovely, barren
nnd neglected spaces. All sentiment Is
reserved for masses for tho souls of the
depaitcd. I.'vcn today, as in the cen-
turies gone by, the corpse is carried
tlnoug'h the stietts with its haunting
face uncovered to the sky nnd to tho
curious staro of the passer-by- .

m

Little children are carried In brlght-hue- d

cofllns. their waxen faces halt
hidden by fading blossoms. One child
follows the four cairiers, bearing tho
tiny co Uln lid Death Is horrible any-
where, but still more so in Spain, cruel
Spain. Saucy Bess.
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